
 

 
 
 
 
January 12, 2021 
  
Hon. Patty Hajdu      Hon. Marc Miller 
Minister of Health      Minister of Indigenous Services 
House of Commons    House of Commons 
Ottawa, ON K1A 0A6    Ottawa, ON K1A 0A6 
 
Ministers Hajdu and Miller,  
  
We are writing to you on behalf of the Canadian Paediatric Society (CPS) and our membership of 

paediatric health experts across the country to urge you to accelerate the administration of COVID-19 

vaccines across Canada. 

Along with our colleagues in family medicine, geriatrics, nursing, and countless other health 

professionals, we celebrated when Health Canada announced safe and effective vaccines were approved 

for use in Canada. But the rollout of the largest vaccination campaign in history has started off far too 

slow. Indigenous communities where COVID-19 infection can have disproportionate impact need 

vaccines now. Our frontline healthcare workers, who have been risking their lives to care for Canadians 

since the start of this pandemic, and Canada’s most vulnerable, especially our elders and those living in 

long-term care homes, cannot afford to continue waiting.  

There is another group of Canadians whose lives depend on widespread vaccine coverage—children and 

youth. Since the start of the pandemic, children and youth have been disproportionately affected by the 

public health measures designed to keep Canadians safe from COVID-19. We are especially concerned 

about the effects these restrictions have had on their mental health.  

It may be years before we fully understand the extent and magnitude of these effects, but here is what 

we know right now:  

 Paediatricians, child and adolescent psychiatrists, and other health professionals are seeing 

more youth with mental health problems, including anxiety, depression, eating disorders, and 

problematic substance use.  

 Youth have reported difficulties with mood and ability to focus, and feeling hopeless about the 

future.  

 Parents have described behavioural changes in their children such as outbursts, irritability, and 

sadness.  

 Demand for the Kids Help Phone crisis line has skyrocketed, with 40% of all calls looking for 

support related to mental and emotional health.  

Schools are one of the few near-universal measures available to help stem the devastating tide of child 

and youth mental health problems that has been swelling for nearly a year. Yet in spite of data showing 



schools have not been a significant source of viral transmission, they continue to be targeted when 

other measures fail.  

With schools across much of the country shuttered between March and June, the 2019-2020 school year 

was cut short in many ways. Educational outcomes slipped (particularly for those in racialized and low-

income communities) and important social, development, physical and mental health supports were 

disrupted or lost. The 2020-21 school year has already been significantly altered, and the status of the 

remaining months is uncertain. Without a dramatic increase in vaccine rates, we are now gambling with 

the 2021-22 school year as well.  

We cannot sacrifice children’s mental health and development to make up for our failure as adults to 

abide by public health orders and contain the virus. Given our collective experience to date, widespread 

vaccination is the only path to returning all of us—especially children and youth—to normal life. 

Yet as of January 11, Canada has administered vaccines to only 0.94% of its population, compared with 

Israel’s progress of reaching 21.42% of its population. If vaccine administration is not significantly and 

immediately stepped up, it will be years before we achieve adequate protection across Canada. 

This is quite simply unacceptable. Our children and youth cannot wait any longer. 

We call on the federal government to work in collaboration with the provinces and territories and 

Indigenous leadership to:   

 Demonstrate urgency and transparency in your approach to vaccine administration with 

stepped-up targets and minimal delays in delivery.  

 Ensure that teachers, school staff, and others in the education system are recognized as 

essential and, as such, are prioritized for vaccination. 

 Collaborate with the many experts in health care, vaccine administration, and logistics who have 

publicly come forward to offer their help in this effort. 

When the pandemic was declared in March 2020, governments across Canada acted swiftly and 

decisively to implement universal measures that would protect health and mitigate economic damage. 

We now need that same focus and single-mindedness directed at COVID-19 vaccine administration.  

Sincerely,   
 
[Original signed by] 
 
Sam Wong, MD  
CPS President    
 
Ruth Grimes, MD    
President Elect  
 
Mark Feldman, MD 
Vice President 



Ellen Wood, MD 
Past President    
 
Stacey Bélanger, MD   
Board Member (QC) 
 
Jean-François Turcotte, MD   
Board Member (QC)     
 
Heidi Budden, MD  
Board Member (NS)   
 
Kelly Cox, MD    
Board Member (BC & YT)  
 
Jeff Critch, MD 
Board Member (NL)  
 
Kim Dow, MD        
Board Member (ON)      
 
Eddy Lau, MD 
Board Member (ON) 
 
Karen Leis, MD 
Board Member (SK) 
 
Marianne McKenna, MD    
Board Member (NB & PEI)    
 
Raphael Sharon, MD  
Board Member (AB & NWT) 
 
Louise Ing, MD 
Residents Section President 
 
Katie Girgulis, MD 
Residents Section Vice President  
 

CC: 

Hon. Michelle Rempel Garner, Official Opposition Party Critic for Health 

Don Davies, NDP Critic for Health 

Luc Thériault, BQ Critic for Health 

Gary Vidal, Official Opposition Party Critic for Indigenous Services 

Jagmeet Singh, NDP Critic for Indigenous Services 

Sylvie Berube, BQ Critic for Indigenous Affairs 


